World Physiotherapy Day - 2017 Celebration Report

On occasion of World Physiotherapy Day, Dr. Vitthalrao Vikhe Patil Foundation’s College of Physiotherapy, Ahmednagar, Maharashtra, India conducted various activities for Physiotherapy awareness among general population. Awareness about the importance of active lifestyle was presented by performing Flashmob at prominent places in the city and in the hospital by our students during Physiotherapy Rally. A short Interview of Dr. Shyam Ganvir and Dr. Suvarna Ganvir on “Physical Activity for Life” was telecasted on FM Radio on the same day which motivated people for significance of exercise in our daily life and importance of staying healthy and active. A Yoga Therapy session was organized for around 30-40 cancer patients in our Hospital which will help the patients to deal with emotional stress, depression as well as physical weakness. All staff and student took active participation in all the activities and made the program successful.